Mrs. Leona Kyle
June 25, 1929 - October 1, 2018

Life Journey:
The Amazing Leona Kyle was born on June 25, 1929 in Stuttgart, Arkansas to Lodia and
Benton Wofford. She received her education in Arkansas public schools. Leona truly loved
the Lord and was baptized at an early age. Leona could be found on her knees praying
privately many nights before resting.
Leona was united in holy matrimony to David Kyle Sr. and they were married for 58
wonderful years. This union was blessed with five children David Junior Kyle, James
Gregory Kyle, Shelley Ann Thomas (Paul), Timothy Cecil Kyle and Evelyn Marie Kyle.
Leona will be remembered as a selfless, devoted wife and mother who always had a smile
even when times were tough. She loved being a wife and mother. This was her greatest
joy.
Leona was also an incredible homemaker which was her chosen profession. Leona was
strong, capable and tireless always striving to make everything better for her family.
There were four things that Leona really loved which were taking care of her family,
spending time with her friends, playing cards, especially spades, and going to the casino.
She loved cooking and made her family many home cooked meals. Her family will never
forget the smell of bacon and eggs cooking every morning.
Leona also loved her friends and there are just too many to mention but all of Leona’s
friends were special to her.
Leona also loved playing cards and often entertained friends and family at her home by
hosting card parties which along with her home cooked meals brought the family closer
together. Leona also loved the casino and she would win too!!! Leona was just a winner to
her friends and family.
Leona leaves to cherish her memory, two daughters Shelley Thomas (Paul) and Evelyn

Kyle; one son Timothy Kyle; one stepson Donnell Kyle; one stepdaughter Mary KyleSimms, and a host of grandchildren, great-grandchildren, nieces, nephews, cousins and
friends. She was preceded in death by her father, mother, loving husband David Kyle Sr.,
all her brothers and sisters, two sons and one stepdaughter.
Leona became an Angel on October 1, 2018.
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Gethsemane Cemetery
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Detroit, MI, 48213

Visitation

04:00PM - 08:00PM

O. H. Pye, III Funeral Home
17600 Plymouth Road, Detroit, MI, US, 48227

OCT
6

Family Hour

10:30AM - 11:00AM

Greater Love Tabernacle C.O.G.I.C.
17617 Plymouth Road, Detroit, MI, US, 48227

OCT
6

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Greater Love Tabernacle C.O.G.I.C.
17617 Plymouth Road, Detroit, MI, US, 48227

Comments

“

5 files added to the album Leona Kyle

Travis Jones (nephew) - October 05, 2018 at 11:54 AM

“

The Carter Family purchased the Basket of Memories for the family of Mrs. Leona
Kyle.

The Carter Family - October 04, 2018 at 11:35 AM

“

I am so very sorry for your loss. May the God of all comfort embrace you with peace
and hope during this difficult time. Rev 21:4

Ms Laverne - October 02, 2018 at 08:50 AM

“

Auntie Leona, was the last sister of the Carter family. God has giving her long life and
endurance while on this Earth and now, she at home with Lord. To family,look up to Lord
and he will give you strength for today and forever, you are bless
Because Christ lives.
Love you always,(Nephrew),Cousin,
ZELOTIS WOFFORD
Decease (Nephrew)Zeotis Wofford,Casscoe, - October 05, 2018 at 11:19 AM

“

Words fail me. May our Lord comfort you in this most devastating moment, know that your
precious Leona is in His Holy hands. Prayers for you & your family Tim, Evelyn and Shelly.
Travis
Travis Jones (nephew) - October 05, 2018 at 12:02 PM

